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For Immediate Release

Shelter Rock Winery Presents 2015 Special Summer Pricing
(Danbury, Conn.)—After numerous hours of labor, many barrels of wine, thousands of wine bottles and
countless memories made by members, the 2014 Wine Harvest has now come to a close! The marvelous
wine to savor has been bottled, corked and labeled. Members gathered during the month of June at
Shelter Rock Winery in Danbury to bottle their wine and take it home. Now the debate of how best to
ration this year’s harvest begins. Some members choose to drink their wine one bottle at a time while
others opt to give theirs away as a gift! All members have one thing in common though; the love of wine!
The 2015/2016 Wine Harvest Season is approaching and now is time to reserve your membership at a
discounted price, for a limited time, ending August 16th. Membership options range from a single case
membership for one person to a barrel membership (24 cases of wine) that can be shared by up to 6
couples, with each member receiving 4 cases. We are also available to help arrange groups as needed.

Visit Shelter Rock Winery’s website to download the 2015 membership form at
www.shelterrockwinery.com.
As a member, you will learn how to make wine while forging new relationships with other wine
enthusiasts. Crush and press the grapes, rack and bottle your personally handcrafted wines. Share this
unique experience with your friends and family or use the winery for your company’s next teambuilding
event! Shelter Rock Winery is also available to host your upcoming party.
Call today for an appointment to receive a personal tour of Shelter Rock Winery and learn more about the
process while sampling our most recent vintage.
Our Master Winemaker, Giovanni Petretta, will be excited to cross off "a genuine wine-making
experience" from your personal bucket list. Shelter Rock Winery is an experience that will last a lifetime!
Salute!
Shelter Rock Winery offers members the unique opportunity to handcraft their own wine. Located in
Danbury at 5 Shelter Rock Road, Shelter Rock Winery is Fairfield County’s first wine making club where
family-friends, area businesses and wine aficionados can gather for a genuine winemaking process from
grape selection to glass. For more information visit www.shelterrockwinery.com. Follow us on Twitter
@shelterrockwine. Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/ShelterRockWinery
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